
Weekly 
happenings
Urban Roots is now open daily!
Mon - Thurs from 10a - 9p
Fri & Sat from 10a - until...
Sun - We pray  
 
Happy Hour: Daily from 4p - 7p 
Every Saturday: SaturDAY Party 

Live entertainment every Friday! 

1st Friday: Jazz
2nd Friday: Friday Night Live 
3rd Friday: Wine and Waffles
4th Friday: Culture Kitchen
5th Friday: Vinyl Friday 

Check our website for updates & special 
events quickly by scanning our QR code: 

Inspired by culture, comfort and creativity. 

Urban Roots is a communal space where food and art 
intersect. Housed in one of the last original buildings 
in OKC’s historic Deep Deuce, we offer fresh, artful 
alternatives to how we

322 NE 2nd STE A, OKC, OK 73104 | 405.297.9891

eat.drink.live.



www.urbanrootsokc.com

“there is a communion of more than our  
     bodies when bread is broken and wine drunk”

snacks (all plates are  
perfect for sharing)

Crispy Things $5
Assorted deep fried snacks with  
tangy dipping sauce. See your  
server for today’s feature

Spinach Artichoke Dip $7
Creamy spinach + roasted garlic + 
parmesan + artichoke

Dos locos Tacos $7
2 grilled fish tacos on warm flour 
tortilla with queso fresco and 
garlicky slaw

Smears (½ dozen) $8
Assorted Toast Points, smeared 
with a variety of savory seasonal 
toppings. Ask your server for 
details

Spicy Chicken Lollipops $9
Spicy chili-lime marinated and 
grilled chicken skewers with  
tangy dipping sauce

Sliders $12
You pick 3 of our house sammy’s 
and we’ll serve you up the perfect 
sampler

Gumbo      $7 
Bowl of our traditional gumbo w/ 
chicken, shrimp, turkey sausage  
served on rice w/ a cornbread muffin

Soup 

Sandwiches
(all sandwiches served on toasted  
bun with your choice of chips or 
fruit) 

The Angler   $9 
Cajun seared tilapia house mayo  
garlicky coleslaw & house made  
salsa verde  

The Problem   $7
Smoked turkey, mayo, provolone, baby 
arugula & sweet cherry pepper relish 

The Tree Hugger  $7
Grilled portabello mushroom, zucchini, 
yellow squash, roasted red pepper & 
hummus. Add cheese or keep it vegan 

The Cowboy (sliders)  $7
Slow roasted pulled chicken, MIO  
barbeque sauce with blue cheese mayo

The Rancher   $8
Slow roasted brisket, red wine au jus, 
caramelized onions, bell peppers, 
jalapeño, havarti, house mayo

Blue Plate Special       $8

main


